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Pants lo order , from ? ."i up , nt Roller's.-
Tli

.

Methodists indulged In a social in-

tlic church parlors last evening.-
Dr.

.

. A. P. Jlancliett Is planning to build
a residence xvlth Hie opeiilnir of spring.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Council
No. Kfl) R. A. , this ((1'ridav ) evening. All
members are requested to bo present.

Adelaide Mooni appeared again last
cveniugattliooporaiioii.se xvlth her ex-

cellent
¬

company in "Romeo and Juliet. "
The W. C. T. U. of Denison lias pur-

chased
¬

n $1,000 lot. nnd xvill build txvo
store rooms xvlth n hull and reading room
above.-

J.
.

. J. Broxvn has found his io t team of-

muhs. . A man on the boltoms noticed
the advertisement in tlio HIM : , found jho
mules , put them in his stable and notified
Mr. Hroxvn.

John L. JIoxvo has commenced suit
ngainst thu city t" recover on seine certi-
ficates

¬

Issued for filling of slreot.s by-
Plugoollo. . The amount of thueortilicates-
is about $250-

.It
.

comes to light that Robert Lincoln ,

son of the martyred president , oxvtis a
largo tract of laud in Cruxvford county-
.It

.

xvas purchased by hla father years be-

fore
-

he became president.
The ease of Lnxvson , charged with

s stealing n xvateh belonging to Mr. Hicks ,

i of (jlcnxvood , xvas partially heard yester-
day.

¬

. It xvas then continued until Mon-
day

¬

, anil the accused xvas allowed to go-
on'ifiJOO bail.

All the committees of thu coasting car-
nival

¬

tire urged to meet at the city build-
ing

¬

this evening at 7:30: o'clock. All
should hu on band so that arrangements
can bo made , and ready to report at a
general meeting to bo held Saturday
night.

The prisoners in tlic county jail com-
plain

¬

of the cold. The hunting apparatus
is not extra , but if the boys get n 1'ox-
vshix'ers they are not much xvorso off than
folks outside , xvho gel a good many
shivers in the course of the day xvith tlio
thermometer hugging the bulb.

The entertainment given by the young
people of St. Paul's Jvyiseopni church m
Masonic hull last evening proved sin en-

joyable
¬

one. Considerable praise is duo
to the participants , as they nboxved more
than ordinary dramatic ability for ama ¬

teurs.-

An
.

information xvas filed in Justice
Schurz' court yesterday charging M-

.Kirkendnll
.

xvith obtaining money under
fnlso pretenses. The claim is made that
Kirkcndall on tlm 17th of last , December ,
represented to William Biirnell , that hu-

xvas tlio oxvncr of certain chattels , and
thus got from Burucll 31.

There are a. number ot confidence men
hanging nbout tl'O' city again. They do
not seem to be doing any xvork , but as
business in thir line is a little dull on the
rnilxvnys just noxv , they run hero to rest
nnd hatch un noxv schemes. The police-
men

¬

knoxv these follows , or ought to , and
they should cither clear them out or run
them in-

.Marshal
.

Haxx'k of Ida Grove xvns hero
yesterday after a young man xvhom he
wanted lor obtaining money under false
pretenses. Ho found his man , xvho gax'u
the name of J. Smith , but the afl'air xvas
settled and the young man allowed to go
free xvithoiit any prosecution. It seems
that the young man in n gambling game
gave a check xvhich was not honored , and
this caused the trouble. The cheek xvas
made good yesterday and the affair
dropped.

Engineer Wheeler , who for so long a
time xvas connected xvith the fire depart-
ment

¬

heio , is noxv the engineer of No. 8 ,

an Ahrens engine in St. L'aul. The other
day there xvas a $300,000 fire there , a drug
establishment , a hot blaze , and in the
xvrito-ups of the blaze the papers of that
city mnko special mention of Wheeler
nnd his engine and their effective xvork.
Ono paper says : "Steamer No. 8 is a-

dandy. . The sparks from its stack xvont
straight up as high as the live-story
building in front of xvhich it stood."J

Mayor Vaughan being dissatisfied xvitli
the xvay the county board cut his bills
xvhcn ho xvns justice of the peace , com-
menced

¬

suitagainst the county, the claim
being for about 300. The case has been
(submitted to Judge Aylcsxvorth on n
stipulated statement of tlio facts and is-
noxv beinir considered. The decision ,
which xvill probably bo forthcoming in a-
fexv days , xvill be of interest. It' the
county uonrd cannot cut and slash such
bills then the need is apparent for some
further legislation.

The city council agreed to meet at 4-

o'clock every afternoon and read up the
minutes , xvhich aru behind quite a xvays.
Clerk Dalrymplu has kept the record up
hi good blmpe , but the council has had so

2 much other business that it hns failed to-

liax'o them read and approved. The
aldermen seem to dread the task , and no
quorum has been obtained for any of
these reading circles. A great deal of
fault xvas tound xvitli the former council
for alloxving tlic reading of minutes to
get so far behind. This council seems
not to have improved in this respect.
The aldermen have good memories ,

doubtless , and will bo able to correct
i readily any little errors xvhich have crept
| into thu errors , even if months have In-

tervened.
¬

. It is comparatively easy to
have errors creep in , for very fexv
motions or resolutions are presented in
writing , tlio cleric being expected to catch
them on the liy.

Cheap John
Will bo hrro xvitli n largo line of cloth-
ing

¬

, furnishing goods and notions , xvhioh-
xvlfl bo sold at unction at No. 7 Main
street , commencing Saturday.-

ILxituv
.

INM.VN , Auctioneer.

Troublesome HOIIH-

.Tlio
.

"Stoxvart boys , " mentioned in the
Bui : as being wanted for stealing a team
at Manning , are tiio sons of J. L. Stewart ,

xvho formerly oxvued n music store at No ,

1)00) Broadway. These sons are said to-

hax'o cost their father a great dual of
trouble and money. Tlmy about broke
him up in Ottiinixvn , xvhon ho noxv lives ,

and where hu had a finv music store.
Will travelled for an Omaha house for a-

while , and Is said to have boon engaged
to a lady there xvhilo ho had a xvifo and
txvo children hero. They seemed careless
nbout thmr business , so tlio establishment
hero xvhich their father opened for them
was sold to A. llospe. Then Will xvont to-
Malx'orn and opened a little store- there ,
The father has been xvith the Kimball piano
company for many years as travelling
salesman , and at onu time was reported
ns being xvoi Ih ? 10000., Hu Itrsl learned
of thu grave chargu against his sons by
the notice in thu papers. Ho is noxv in
the city stunning nt licchtclo's hotel. Ho
does not luiluivo that his sons have stolen
the team , but that tlioy probably hired it-

to canvass and got snoxvcd hi or storm
boinul aomuwlicro-

.liest

.

coal and wood in the city at Glea-
eon's

-

, 2U Pearl street.

Far first class-Missouri wood call an-
Glcason , :Ulil8-w urolllcc0 Pearl street ,

NEWS ITEMS FOR BLUFFITES

Another Interesting Letter Concerning the
Deaf and Dumb Institution.

TWO VERY TROUBLESOME SONS.-

A

.

New Enterprise for the MluITs Con-

KroRsnmii

-

iymnii on Silver Vnll-

1'olltlcs nittl I'crsonals
Notes About Town.

Opinion of a Prominent Mute.
Edmund Uooth , editor of the Annniosa-

Euiokn , who is an old man , and who has
been dcnf and dumb from childhood , has
written a letter concerning the institution
for the deaf and dumb located here. Hu-

lias paid much attention to the education
and earo of the deaf and dumb , and has
been himself a teacher. Ills letter Is
given as interesting to many , although
Iiis intimation that better trustees could
be selected will hardly liml endorsement ,

as the present board is made up of some
of thu best men in Iowa. His letter is
given , though , as written :

ANA.MOSA , Feb. 2. 1 observe by the news-
impels that thu euuuulttec appointed by the
icKislulute to visit and repoit on the school
lor the deaf nt Council Itlulls , Imvo been or-

cicd
-

] to go iiKiiin and the ru-
uioied

-

abuses or luouulniitlcs. Tlic whole
trouble connected with this Institution since
grander days IKH nilseii from the fnct that
thu been entirely ignuinnt of
the lutluiuniul process ol dcnf nitito educat-
ion.

¬

. 'I'he state niovldcs by taxation lor the
education of Its nuntliu ; and scciinrchihhcu :

and fur thu deaf and blind , can do
live no bcnellt fnuii tlm onlliiary tchoo s-

tlius provided , special provision must
bis made.Veluxe thus the school for tlm
blind at Vlntun , nnd the school lor the deaf
at Council BlnlR The legislature appointed
trustees for each. Tlie o trustees , knowing
nothing of the , to them , stranuo duties , must
projie their way In chukne.ss and silence , un-
le.is

-
they ; MHIIO lioue.' t and disinterested

adviser fully a 'iualnted] with the ink-
.To

.
manage , through trustees , a school for

thcblliul is not so ulllleult , for tlio piocfs-
of cdiicatleu with them Is much thu same as-
vltli theoidinary comnion schools. It is by

speech und much In the way the trustees
themselves nciinheit their own education.
With the deal the case Is widely dilfeient ,
aii'l the trustees hcie aic at sea , and some-
times

¬

badly befosrged besides.
hut us tnlcc a innncc bnckwnid a few years.-

Thu
.

cianuiir legislature scut a committee to
turn thuOouncll HlulTsschoollnsldcout. That
comniitleurepoittdsalade.s as extravagant ,
knowIiiK nothing whatever of the nature
of the woilc or of salaries paid in other
schools ut like iiatuie , and beio 1 may as
well lemailc lhat the numLer of schools In-

Amcilea , and suppoitcd by their icspective-
goerument8 , exceeds litty. On the ad juuin-
ment

-
ol the granger legislature , the tiustces ,

in their dense ignorance of the state of things ,
cut down salaries In the state school at Coun-
cil

¬

Hlults one half. Tlo: buporlntondent and
four teachers at once 11 signed , and were im-
mediately

¬

gh'on similar positions In schools
In Nebraska. Kansas and Ohio. To 1111 their
places on halt salary with tcachcis who knew
their business was out of the question. Sal.v-
iles wcie put back as before to save what re-

mained.
¬

. The trustees selected .Mr. Fol om ,

who had never been a teacher , as superin-
tendent.

¬

. He was a good heaited man , and
made no enemies , butpioved insiifticicntand-
in years was dismissed. Another , Kev.-
Mr.

.
. Itogors , was chosen. Like Foboin , be

knew nothing of the business , but possessed
a certain efficiency , andyet , llko bis picdccos-
sor.

-
. bo was icgardcd by the teachers as a lig-

urcnead
-

, of no use and no value save as an ir-
iltaiit

-
, driving oil the matrons , and being of-

fensive
¬

generally to teachers liom sheer lack
of knowledge ot the business. On his elec-
tion

¬

for a foiuth year.or.d bis wllo as matron ,
lour ol the best and most valuable tcachcis
handed in their resignations. One took a
position in the Nebraska school , one In one
of tlio seven schools of the deaf in
Voile , one In the Philadelphia , and one In
the Illinois schools. The trustees who had
followed the advice ot their ignorant super-
intendent

¬

, never of the teachers in whoso
fidelity and labor the lesponstuillly and
success of the school depended , wcic-
at their wits cud. A thieat of exposuie-
by the editor of a certain inlluential daily
brought them together , and a vote to dismiss
the superintendent was the icsult. They
then selected , as they should have done ycais-
bcfoic. . an experienced teacher lor tlio head of
the school.

Intimations reach mo from time to time
that Mr. Hammond Is not the right man tor
the place. I have no personal knowledge in
the cabc , and can only remark here that a
teacher who is lit for the head of an establish-
ment

¬

of this kind is not picked up every day.-
He

.

needs not onlv knowledge of the business ,

but also ready and sound judgment. We had
many generals , but only one ( Irani ; a dozen
statesmen , perhaps , and only one Lincoln.-

E.
.

. Boom.

Politics and Personals.-
VAII

.

, , Iowa , Feb. 3. Tlio now bell for
the Catholic church has arrived and been
placed in position.

James A. Lancan is now able to be out
and around again , having entirely re-

covered
-

from the severe injury sustained
by him from falling on a slippery , icy
sidewalk.

Very little interest seems to bo what
our apparently take in the com-
ing

¬

spring election.-
We

.

have now live places in our town
whore intoxicants are sold seven days in
the week to everybody , young or old , rich-
er poor , drunk or sober , the only requisite
being iho ability and will to pay. They
each pay $25 per month in advance for
the privilege of the common council's
moral support to back them in their
business.

Mercantile business is neither booming
nor dead in this town , the merchants
each doing a fair business , but all com-
plaining of the scarcity of money among
their patrons.

Our new postmaster. M. J. Casey , is
progressing linoly ; still , when ho holds
the otlice as long as his immediate prede-
cessor

¬

and gives as much satisfaction ho
will do well.-

Mr.
.

. T. F. Ratchford , ofE. T. Ryan &
Co. , spent the last two weeks visiting his
parents at Dnnbnry , Iowa.-

A
.

petition has been circulated and
signed by everybody hero requesting the
passage of a law by our fiolons now in
session prohibiting the running of trains
on Sunday. Thu writer signed it of-

couiSQ , but remarked incidentally to the
good ladies who wore soliciting the sig-
natures

¬

that such a bill , while sorely
needed , would most certainly not pass.
But they were sanguine and sure of its
becoming a law.-

Hon.
.

. Hugh Langan , member of the
Dakota housoof representatives , is visit-
ing

¬

hcru with his aged mother and
brother.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Strong made a short visit to
Nebraska last week , with her brother ,
( Jeorgo Do Wolf , who is in business at-
Ewlng in that state ,

Quito a little speculation is indulged in-
here over the probabilities In the future
in the event of Curson's bill in thu senate
becoming a law. The democrats all
want E. E. Aylesworth for one of the dis-
trict judges in such an event , no matter
who tlio others may bo , while the repub-
licans

¬

, In this vicinity at least , have cen-
tered

¬

on no ono in particular , What
evidently worries thu republicans is , who
will the democrats nominate for congress
the coming year. Certain , as the district
now is , u nomination on the democratic
ticket is equivalent to an election , if the
right person is in fact nominated. lint
who is that person ? That's the question.
Judged as it looks to ono up a tree in
this neck of the woods now , everything
points to Lyman being Iiis own successor.
1 say everything , unless the democrats
got put of their old rut and make
no mistakes. Democrats and republicans
alike are rejoicing over Keith's getting
the appointment tor 'postmaster in Den ¬

ison. Hut then the present incumbent in
that position , Mr. J. Fred Meyers , has
not been left out In the cold , received a-

.wow. appointment in fact , a fat oflieo , ho-

is now u justice of the peace , and the

" When npon-
la t word n bystander inquired : "What's
that Mr. Meyers ! " and received the fol-

lowing
¬

reply : "Oh , Ivas made esquire."
Wo have an Irish nipcr in town , and by

the way ho Is being lionized by every per-
son

¬

In town ono would be led to imagine
him the "last minstrel singing his last
roundelay , " 11.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. it E. L. Squltc , 10-
11'earl street , CouncilHlnil's.

Money to loan by Forest Smith.
9-

Ijymnil on Silver.
Congressman Lyman , feeling that there

has been some misunderstanding among
his constituency as to his position on the
silver question , writes as follows :

Hon. W. F. Snpp , Cliahninn Concessional
Committee , Ninth District of Iowa. Dear
Col : 1 understand Hint in Iowa quailcrs my
position upon tlic silver coinage question Is
not tally understood , and 1 take this method
of stating in an nulhoritntUuuay , jtistwhero
1 stand upon that question of paiamount ini-

poilance
-

to the people of our district , as also
to the people of the west generally. Our in-
terests

¬

In that regard ate. In my opinion ,

dhcclly antagonistic to thosu of the "gold-
bugs" of Wall sticcl , and the other money
centers ot the cast.

1 am unqualifiedly and absolutely onpo cd-
to suspending the silver coinage. 1 shall
slicniiously oppose any change In tlmpicscnt
law of compulsory coinage , unless It might
ho such modification of the piesent law as
would permit free coinage ot silver , thcie-
foie

-

placing sllxeron an exact equality with
gold In every lespect. Many warm Irlniids-
of advocate such a chanire, but no
friend of the people , can or will advocate the
stoppage of the coinage of silver.

1 am'also in favor of- Issuing small silver
ceitlllentesot the denomination ot one, two
and five dollars , so that they may go Into
inoM ! grncial circulation among the people
at larcc , than the present certilieatcs of ten
dollars and multiples of ten can do.

1 ara also In fax or of standing by the stan-
dard

¬

silver dollar as It Is. and I am opposed
to muting any moie silver into It. To do
that , and to increase the amount of silver In
the dollar , Is to vhtitally acknowledge that
gold alone is the standaul of values In this
eouutrv , and not both silver and gold. This
hl-nielallists cannot atToid to do.

1 wish now that my position on the silver
question may bo fully nuJers'o' > d. Hespec-
tlullv

-
yoms , J. IA.MAX , M. C .

Washington , D. C. , Jan. !!0 , ISso-

.A

.

NcxxKntci'prlHC. .

C. II. Smith , of Annmosn , who has been
the Iowa agent for lUakeman , Ive.son &

Co. , has had live stales placed under his
charge , and will soon move to this city ,

and establish headquarters here for the
liandu.2 of their good * , charts , globes ,

atlases , school furniture of all sorts , eto.
Miss 1'cct will be associated with him. A
largo business will be done from this
point , and the enterprise will bo heartily
welcomed. The location for oilices , ele. ,

has not been fullv decided upon , but that
Council Blurt's xvill bo the place is fully
settled.

Personal Paragraphs.-
L.

.

. W. Wcirich is lying quite ill with
lung fever.-

Col.
.

. A. Cochrane is with his Council
Binds friends again.

Postmaster Knhl and Alex Barr , of-

Earling. . were in the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. M. Rice , the contractor of tlio new
government building , is hu'.e , giving his
personal attention to thu work.

Mayor Vaughan has gone to DC-
SMoincs again to sec if the liberty lovers
have arrived there yet. Perhaps his
manifesto has reached them by this time.

COIN COLLECTING.
Prices AVnich Can Be Obtained for

Certain Rare Uollura anil CeutH.
Hartford Times : The mania for col-

lecting
¬

appears to bo common to all of
the human race. The school boy collects
postage stamps , marbles ami business
cards. The youth gathers canes , pipes ,

and photographs of actresses ; while even
the most staid citizens have their hobbies
in the collecting way. Ono will seek
rare books , old books first editions of
American authors , etc. The hobby
of another will bo prints of-

oldtime celebrities : ho xvill gloat
over an engraving of Frederick the Great
by a cotcmporaneous artist , regardless of
the fact that Frederick never gave an
artist a sitting after his accssion to tin !

throne of Prussia. But by far the most
xvidcspread of all these queer fancies
seems to be that of coin collcctiiifj. Some
collectors seek coins of the Russian em-
pire

¬

, others those of the famous European
sovereigns , as Peter the Great , Karl XII.-
of

.

Sweden , Napoleon , etc. ; others search
for coins of America colonial , state and
federal. These latter , if seeking to fill
up a complete series , are attempting the
impossible.

Strange as it may seem , the oldest coins
are not the rarest , neither do they com-
mand

¬

the highest prices. For example ,

the coin of vEgina , said t3 bo the most
antique Greek coin , sells at from 2.50 to
$8 at auction , xvhile an American dollar
of the date of 1804 , in good condition , is
valued at 1000. A collection of Roman
coins can ba readily and comparatively
cheaply acquired , as far as specimens of
each epoch is concerned , though a col-
lection

¬

of all varieties of Roman coins
would bo priceless and would bo a load
for a wagon. However , the collection of
American colonial and United States
coins seems to be the phase most in vogue
in Boston of this particular hobby ,

and some very fine collections are
owned In this city. The early col-
onial

-

coins arc scarce , and the de-

mand
¬

for them is brisk , thus the market
for them is ulways active. The dealers
in coins , of whom there are several in
Boston , pursue the system of buying
cheap and helling High , as those from
xvhom they purchase are ignorant of the
value of the coins they sell and regard
all above its face value as clear gam. A

dealer xvill oiler for an Oak Tree shilling
$1 , xvhon ho can readily sell it for from
f5 to $10 , and the same for other
varieties , A Pino. Tree shilling is rare ,

and xvill sell from $10 upwards , xvhilo an
Oak Tree shillinc'iof the same year. 1052 ,

is worth but half as much. A Carolina
half-penny , for xvhich a deal-
er

-

coolly oilers from $5 to $8 ,

has been sold at auction in Now
York City for *S5S5. This coin xvas
struck in 1004. The Louisiana copper
coinageof the French royal and republi-
can

¬

governments arc xvorth from 50 cents
to $2 , xvhilo xvhat is called the fteorgo
Clinton cent , struck in New York in 17b7 ,

It in good condition , is valued at Iromi-
50$ to 50. The Washington cents are all

rare , that struck in the die from xvhich
the so-called Washington half dollar was
struck selling at from $ tl to $30 , accord-
ing

-

to condition. The Kentucky cents are
also rare , and sell for a good price.

The United States coins are of all coins
the hardest for one to secure u complete
collection. The coinage of 17W! is very
rare and sells readily at $15 , A dollar of-

17U4 has been sold at 100. and then not
in the best condition. The half-cent of
17011 is rare and sells readily at $15 , while
the silver quarter of the same date is
valued at from 3tof5. The halfdollar-
of 17UO is xvorth *30 and that of 1707 f25.
The cent of 17U9 is a bargain at from
if I) to $10 , and the half-dime of 1802 is rare
to excess , a specimen that xvas bent and
badly xvorn having been sold in 1875 for
$35 ; a line specimen would probably com-
mand

¬

double that sum. All thu coins of
1804 are rare , except the half-cent ,

which is very common. The dol-
lar

¬

, of which 10,570 xvoro coined ,
is for some unknown reason the
rarest of all American coins , but eight
copies being knoxvn. This coin xvhich
has been largely counterfeited , xvill sell
for from $800 to an unknown sum , ac-
cording

¬

to condition. The half-dollar , of-

xvhich 150.51U xvere struck is oitremoly
rare , and is seldom sold. Probably thcro

i j-

is no limit to its vnlno Bnvontl a desire of
the buyer to acquire it. The cent of 180t
can be bought for fcj 'and the quarter
dollar for $ ' . Tie) sflx-cr quarter of 1823-
is also exceedingly , a very fine
specimen having uccil sold for $75 ,

though one good enough for a pocket
niece can be had for sfio. The quarter of
1827 is ono of the rarest of quarters. A-
xory line proof sold for 105. and an ordi-
nary

¬

copy is purchased by tlio dealers at
20. The pattern dollar'of 1830 is xvorth
$15 , and that of t8T , 5. The
half dollar of 1830 , with tlio milled
edge , is sold for fnmi $5 to $10 ,
ami the same is paid for tinarlcrs of 1853-
xvitliout the arrow hestds at the side of-
date. . The cent of 1857 is valued at § 3 ,

and the nickel cent of 1850 at the same
price. The half cents from 1831 to 1810
are xvorth from ? t to $8 each , and that of
1852 at 5. There are some coins that
arc unique, as the set of patterns from
which xvas evolved the tr.ido dollar. The
six dollars xvhich formed the set sold for
$ ;M xvheii put nil at auction at the sale
of Col. James Taylor's cabinet in Js'exv-
York. . The cent of tlio Confederate States
government , struck in 1801 , their own
coinage , is rare , nnd xvill sell readily at
from $5 to 10. The txvcnty-cent pieces
of 1877 and 1878 are eagerly sought for at
$2 each , and the same is true of the two-
cent piece of 1873 nt §

.In
1.

medals there is not so much compe-
tition

¬

, though there are many collectors.-
A

.

coronation medal of Charles II of Eng ¬

land has been sold for forty cents , and
some that onu would naturally suppose to-

be rare from their ago at even loxvcr-
prices. .

The strangest thing to coin collectors
is the question xvheru the coins huxo-
gone. . Many of the dates noxv rare xverc
coined in largo amounts. The quarter-
eagle of 1771)) is now unknown to numis-
matics

¬

, yet 480 of them xvoro minted. The
half-eagle of 1815 , of xvhich (J35 wore
struck , is noxv valued at ? . )0 , and the
double eagle of 18 ltof! xvhich only patterns
xvere made , is xvorth iflOO. A largo num-
ber

¬

of valuable coins undoubtedly pass
through the hands of storekeepers an-
nually

¬

, and xvill continue in circulation
until so badly xvorn and obliterated as to-

be xvorthlcss to u collector. Many ticket
sellers , cashiers , etc. , make a very snug
sum yearly by xvatebiiig the coins that
pass through their hands , and exchang-
ing

¬

those of rare dates for coins of similar
denominations that do not command a
premium.A-

.C.HUItMIAM

.

, I'rp-s. L.Vf. TUI.I.KVS , VlooPres.J-
AMT.S

.

N. HaoxvNCashlcr.

Council 8tt Hational U1-
0S MAIN STREET ,

fcapital $100OOO
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do a gencntl banking business.
Accounts ot hanks , Imnkors , merchants , man-

ulHL'turcrs
-

uml Individuals received on favora-
ble

¬

terms.
Domestic and forolprn exchange.
The very best of attention given to nil busl

ness committed to onrciiro. '

TO THE PUBLIC AtiD OLD PATRONS-

.Ihnvo

.

bought wlmi is known as the

COU.NCILULUFPSOJINinUS.BAGGAdE
AND TRANSFER LINES.

And will give my personal attention to calls a
private residences lor ptxssenjrors and btig ngc-
lor all trains , including dummy trains.-

Olllco
.

at I'acio IIouvc. Tolcphoiin 140-
.Tluinkl

.

ul lor post fnx'orn , l| am respectfully
youw , ,

H. BEOROFT.
or to J.

JACOB
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in Stat3 and Federal Courts.-
Kooius

.
7 and 8, Snu art Block.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J.L. Do BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL 11LUFFS.
The following Is the tlmo of arrix-al and

departure of trains by central standard time , nt
the local depots. Trains Icavo transfer doput ton
minutes earlier and arrive ten minutes later :

. .
0:20: A. H.Mull and Express. 0:50: P.M-

.32:40i'
.

: . M.Accommodation. 4:50: p. M-

.GCOr.
.

. M.Express. 0:05: A.M.-
CIUCAOO

.
& KOCK ISLAND-

.3:20A.
.

: . M.Mull nnd Expi ess. 0:60: 1 . M.
7:15: A. M.Accommodation. BUS p. M.
ULOlM: . Express.U:05A.: M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. MILWAUKEE & ST. I'AUl-
.0M

.
: A. M.Mull nnd Uxprcss.0:60: p. M-

.BDOI'
.

: . M. Express. ::05A..M.-
CHICAGO.

.
. nuiu.iNorox & CJUINCV.-

O
.

: < OA.H.Mail and Express. 0OP.-
U:50p.M

: .
: .Express. fl:00-

WAIIARH
:

, HT. I.OUIH & PACIFI-
C.2inr.

.
: . M.ToculHt. Louis Kxpross .3l; p.M.TmiisforSt. Ix> ulsKz.Trnnslor.iX: :: ) P. M

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOU ft COUNCIL 1ILUFFS
10:10: A. it.Mail and Express. fi-.M P. M-

.lt:05r.M
.

: .Express. 8:25A..M.-
K1OUX

: .
CITV 4 I'ACIFIO.

7:15: A. M . . .Sioux City Mail.8:30p.: M-
.BHO

.
: r.u. St. 1'aul Express. 8 : jA.u.

UNION I'AUJKIC-
.10a.A.

.
. M. llonvor Exprosf.5:45 P.M.

2:11: ! IH. . . . Lincoln Pass. , Om. & U. V.2 : v p. M.
7:50: p. M.Overland Express. 8:15: A. M-

.IU1MMV
.

TIIAINB TO OMAHA.
Leave Council Ulna's 7:05: 8:1)8: ) Il010n0l-

l'JO
: ! ! :

m in. ; 1:30 2ao-aao-4:30: : 5 : -nu1-
1:46

:: -
: p. m. Sunduys7arn:3: : >-11)0u.: !) . in ;

8UO-U: : : -5o-tlw-ll:45: : ; : p.m. Leave Onuihn- : :r7n8:60iO:00ll:00: : : a. m : 1:00: ::00-
00

-
1OJ: 5 ::0a : 0:05: 11:10 pin. . Sunday * iIB) :

60-11:00: a. m.U:0): : 3:00: 50o-0:0j; : 11:10: p.-

mE. . B. Cad-well ,

Real Estate , Probate
AND DIVOECE LAWYER.-

No.604

.

Broadway ,
' : Council Bluffs

" _ _

MERttEN "EfOTEL,
Main St. , Council , Uluffs.

Near the C. , U. & ( } . ; 0. , M ! & St. P. , and
C. , H. J. it 1'. lallwav depots. .Street cars
pass tlio door. Kvcrylliins new ami first

Proprietor and Mauascr.

EDWARD EUEHL ,
MAGI8TKK OP PALMYSTEUY AND CONDI-
TIONALIBT

-
, OH Tenth Htroot , botxveon Karnain

and Hurnoy , will , with the aid of cuardlan-
eplrits , obtain for any opo a Blanco In the
past and present , and of certain condition ? In
the future. Hoota and bhooa"raado to ordor.
Perfect satisfaction iruarant-

ood.HAIR'S

.

Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invaluable specific readily and perma-

oeutly
-

cures ull kinds of Asthma. The most
obstinate and Ion ? Handlntf cases yield prompt-
ly

¬

to its wonderful curing properties U U
known throughout the world for its unrlr&lcd-
ttttcacy..

J. L. OALDXVEIJj , city of Lincoln , Neb. , writes ,

Jan. 'S , 1M1 : Binco unine Dr. Hair's Asthma
Cure , for moro than onu ) car , ray wlfo has been
entirely well , and not oven a symptom of the
diseitfit has appeared.

WILLIAM 11KNNETT. Klcblnnd , Iowa , writes.-
Nov.

.
. 3d , 1833 : I have been afflicted with Hay

Fever und Asthma since 1SW. I followed your
directions and urn Imppy to say that I never
elopt totter In my life. I am glad that I am-
amonir the many who can speak so favorably ot
your remedies.

A valuable 64 r se treatise containing slinllai-

Broof from every state in the U. S. , Canada aud
Britain , will bfa mailed upon application

Auy druutrlat uothtvluy it la Mock will pro-
cure

¬

it.

ii.viT = ?v r

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KEOXJSES OE: *

COUNCIL BLUFFS.AT-

llliCVLfini.lt.

.

.

DKKUB , WKLLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

Cairlngcs ito: , Ko.( Council IllufTs , lown-

.FFASTON
.

K MA N UFACTU KIN ci cb7
Corn Shelters , Stalk Gutters ,

Disc Harrows , Sender ? , Corn Plant PIS , Kccil Cut-
ters

¬

, t'.lo. Factory , Hock Tiillg , UK-
yo . 1BOI , 1WI , IMS , 15J7 Mntn St. , Council IIltUTs.

DAVID UHAULKY jTc'O. ,

Agricultural Implements , Etc. ,

Council UhllTs-

.CAM'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL 1JLUFFS CAIU'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths. Ciirtnln fixtures , UpholMory Hoods ,
r.to. No. 40. ) Hi-midway Council Illmrs ,

lown-

.ClOAttS

.

, TODACCO , KTG-

.1'KUKOOV

.

& M001110 ,

Wholesale Jobbers in tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. 23 Main nml JT7 1'cnrl Sts. , Council IlliiITp ,

luwn

COMMISSIO-

N.SNYDElt

.

& LKAMAN ,
XVholi'snlo

Produce and Fruit Commission Merchants
No. lPcnrl St. Council llluirg.

CltACKKKS-

.McCLURG

.

CHACKKK CO. ,

Miuuifncturcfs or

Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

Council lllufftt , fmnt.

cnocKMtr.-

MAUIlEtt

.

& CHAIG ,

Importers&Jolibei'sofCrockery.Glassware.

Lamps , IViilt .Tais , Cutlery , Stonowaio , liar
Good ? , Hiiicy Uoods. lite. Council llluirs ,

lowiu-

I1AULK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils. Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries. IHe. No. 22 Main St. , unit
No. U'l 1'ciul St. , Council llliil'.fl.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,
Notion * . Kto. NoIIS mid 114 Miiln St. , Xos. 113

and ll.ri 1'carl St. , Council UluUs ,

rnuirs.-
WIUT

.

& DUQUETTE ,
Wholcsalo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.

ailOCEIlIKS-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCUOENTGEN" ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 110 and l 'l , Mulii St. , Council lilnffj ,

lawn.-

L.

.

. KIllSCIlT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries..-

Also

.

. Who'.osnlo Liquor Dealers. No. 110 Broad-
way

-
, Council llluirs-

.HAltKESS

.

, ETC-

.HECKMAN

.

& CO. ,
JInmirnctnrurs of nnd XVholesalo Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.

_ No. KM Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.llA'fS

.

, CAl'S , ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS
Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. at3 mid 3U Broadway , Council BlulT-

s.JLMIT

.

HAltPn'AltE.-

KEEL1NE

.

& FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil Wood Stock , Council lllnffs , Town-

.JIWKS

.

AND WOOL.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , Pelts , flronso and Furs. Council
llluirs , lown.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline ,

E1TO. , E3TO.-
S.

.

. Theodore , Agent , Council IHuirH. loun.

, viT.ixa , arc.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , South-era Lumber , Piling ,

. DridKo Material SpevIalltns.WlioUsaluLnm-
horot

-

nil Kinds. Dlllco .Vo. 1311 Main Kt. ,
Council llluirs. lown-

.JI'A'BS

.

AND UQUOHS.

JOHN L1NDEH ,

Whoh'salo
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Afc'cut

.

for St. (iottlmrri's Hcrh Hitters. No. 13-

Muiii Ht. , CouiiPlI llluirs.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

.Yo CM Main St , , Council Hltifft.-

1'iiANK

.

NUEI.V , I'resl. ( ILO.W.HAIIIIIN , Sco-

.IiicoriKiratoJ
.

( , 1H81. )

MUTUAL

Life and Endowment Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEFT , , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.OFI'JCK

.

IN MKNO'S JIU1UHNG.-
lioonib

.

Noa. is and la
$2,500 iii case of Death ,

$1,000 Endowment ut the cud of ten
ycurs.

Average cost for year of assessment ,

first three years of orffniiizution , 15 to
80 years , f .G7 ; 41 to 50 yearn , ? 10.

Circular and information on application-
.WM.

.

. HANDALL ,

Superintendent of Agencies.
' Scents XVontcd-

.I'

.

, T. MAYNE. A. 8. UAZELTO.-

NJP. . 2'. Mayne * Co,

Real Estate Exchange
No. UBPcurl Street .Council UlufTa , Iowa.

Dealers in loWa , Kansas and Nebraska Lands

LOTS IN COUNCIL HLU1TS AND
OMAHA A SPECIALTY.

2T. LINDSEY&CO. ,

C-D

CX-

3co

1X3-

CO
03

<=>

enC-
SV

Storehouse and Salesroom ,
41 N. Main St , Office 412 Broadway ,

Ooiancil-
W. . IP.

AND RAISER

nf anr kill rxhiA or imvil an ! ? UUf ictln yiinnUJl. Fr.xmo 1104433 moved
onMtllcOluut trucks tbe best in the worlJ.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Binds.

SPECIAL NOTICES.MO-

TICK.
.

. Spoolnl *dvcitlsoment , such M
Lost , Found , To Loan Fo- Sale , To Kent , XVnnts.
Boarding , etc. , trill bo Inserted In tills column at-

tliolo7 rate Ot TEN CUNTS I'EK LINK for tlio-

ilrstlusortkm aud 1'JVK GUNT3 1'KU LINE for
each subsequent Insertion. Leave advertise
mcntsat our oltico , No. 13 Puurl strout , uuar
Broadway , Council lllnir-i.

j To loan at 0 imr cent imuiunt
_,_ _ _ _ _ ' mi country or city piopcrly ,
if titkvn during the next three weeks. Oilell fc
Day , Council Illut-

r.WANTIJD

.-: .

Slttn with Inmlly wants steady
to toud inuaL murkot0; joar.-j

experience In Etoclc buying ami mea , .

llrst-elnss relen-ntt-s. lluxlIWi lied Ualc , lowu :

KOU HUNT A now house with double par¬

, tbrco bed rooms , ekxclR , dining loom ,

kitchen , Btoie loom and cullur , witter mid gas-
.Imjulro

.

ofMrs. . Cole , nit ! Illutl' stiect.

InOltHAIji : I'ropci ly on cninor I'o.iil ptiout
avonuo. Council llluiriconsltliitf

of tlory , Iron-roofi'd brisk building ; u fruniu-
hoiiFuofsIx IOOIIIH : all on lotlOvllU. I'or terms
I'P.dy' lo A. II. McClurif , on premlscB.

KENT. House214 Tenth avenue. five
rooms , all conveniences , liiniiilrc of At ml

& Sou , No. 719 Mulll street-

.FOH

.

SAM5 Settled lildfnviil bo roccivoJ by
. Uodolor up to I'ebruury'l ) , ISiU , on

eighty feet front , two story brick block , Nos. ,
IH , :.'! ! und IJ8 I'cail street , bctxi t-on llroadwuy and
First iivcntio.

WAN * WAI.ICKit , No. : tS Main street ,
( under Cltlzon's liiinki. real csluto nun nicr-

cliundltfit
-

oxcliaiiffo lirokcrb. Our books itro full
ot spcclnl barttalns" , but It Is Iniposslljlo to pub-
lish n reliable list fromt ho lact of so raiiny dally
cliiinRfs. XVlmt woixbk is : It you want to pell-

or trailo iinytlilnir In our line , wrllo us and WH

will tend joii upiloof bnrsralii'j to felect from.-
Litnds

.

imiirovotl or unimproved , city or town
pioportyslocks of Roods ol any Kiml in any
pluci.If such jon have or such you wnnt let us-
Iionrfrom you. Swan & Wiilkc-r , CouncilJIIiilH-
l( -l OH Mudo in ill days by a lady iijcnt of DIPpi tf "irUltublo.'r| XVc want Mix mnro 111o-

njrontir , mnlo cir fumiilc. Apply In person or by
letter to XVm. ItmidiUI , Supt. of iwncles , Coun-
cil

¬

Illiifls , Iowa-

.7A1I
.

> I VOll SAW. Atn bnrirnln if cold soon ,

1 IG'iacres' , BJ! miles southwest of Oinaliit. 0

room houseexcellent well and cistern.luinis. .

one lor cluht hon.es. one for W ) COWH : hen , tool
and WIIROIIliousus ; 10J aciculn timothy : ! )

loicst trees , cotton woodblack walnut , if.li nnd-
niiiplo ; Rood orchard , upploa , chnrrlci , plums ,

vrupcs nnd niiall fruits. Noxfr tailing block
water. It. f. Ocriciiii , DOO Ilroadway , Council
111 tills , lowii.

THE GREGORY IHCAMDEOTT GAS LAHP-

Tlio publio arc informed dial it patent has
been allowed to ( loo. II. Crofrm-y on his Jil-
lpicivpil

-

uns lamps und iimnuliictnrrd liv iif. Mr.I-

1.

.

. A XVIlllanis It our aRdiit for Coun-

cil
¬

Hliilfh mi'l Onmlin. The publio me cnnliiiiied
not to buy any ol Ibcso t'us IIUIIIIHe ; pi-

llnuiiirliMr. . XVIIlhims , us nil oilier * ollcio 1 for
paloiuo InfrliitroniuiiU upon our l-imp. 0. II-

.Huinw.V
.

Co. , Xliiniilacliiicrsund Hull- xvctlcrn-
Affontb.Xo. . lOUcarbon Btrcet.Cblciigo.

CROCKERY
A-

TREDUCED PBICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 2 Main Streftt. Coiindl UliilFs , la-

.inos.

.

. orncEit. w. . M , rus-
erOFFICBR & PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Kslnbllbhed

.

180-

5.B.

.

. BICE , M. D. .

or other turn irfi removed without
the knlfu or drawing of bloo.t.

CHRONIC DISEASES of oil kind * a Bpeclaltr-

.Ovcrthlity
.

years' prnct.cu ! oxpcrlcnjj.-
No.

.

. 11 1'uarl Blicut , Count il lilultc.
|3trCONSULTATION Kan *.

N. SCHUB2 ,

Justice of the Peace.Ar-

ucriwin

.

Kipro'-Toinviij'( .

T xvlsh to rrspocffully call the attention of my
patrons and tlio publio In Komnal , to my rrmo-
vul

-
liom the old stand Nos. 7 and 11 , Jlaln St. ,

to my now and commodlotib quarter ;; ,

No. 226 Broadway ,
XVIicio I Hill huplcaFod to ECO mymany filrndA
XXithalnrKe.now and complete ationmcnt ofall the xcr-

yUTESTFabiiBinSpilniSmES 4And bclnp'locnle.l In larpntiuniteis I nin belter
than ox-cr before propuicil to to serve the pub ¬

ic. JtpspocUiilly ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broadxvay , Council Blu-

flb.ESSEX

.

HOUS-E ,
COHNKll JJllVANT ANO VlNII STS.

Opposite City IliilldlnifS , Council Ilimrs.-

XVarm

.

rooms nnd food bor.id at icnfoimblo-
rates. .

Northwestern Hotel.N-

cxx'ly

.

fitted and ftu nlslipd. Op ) ) , llioadxvay
U inn my Dopot. 61.W) pur day-

.SAMUKI
.

, TATK , J'rop.-

J
.

, . H. ) , Manascr.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council llluffa hnvlnsr

And all moaern Improvomoati , call belle , Dr
alarm belli ; , etc. , Is the

CREST ON JIOUSE1No-g. . 215 , U17 and Ull , Main Blreot,_ MAX MdHN , ProiirJotor.

Chicago Lumber Co.X-

Vliolesalo
.

and Hot nil Lumber , t.uth , .ShliiKle.s-

Enfeh , Doors nnd Illlnds. Solo adonis for the
celebrated Maihlcluntd Concentrated Vlillo-
Llinu.. H. P. MACCO.SM : ! . ! . , .M

Telephone ) No. 'M-

.No.
.

. ,10 Main Ptiuot , Council

RUSSELL&OoJlantifnc-

tuic'raof nil of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially nonlinod for

MILLS , GRAIN KUJVATOHS ,

AND EhKCTKIC LIUllTS-

Tubulnr and Locoiuotivu JJoilnw.-

"Noxv

.

Massillou Throslitiy.-

Cnroy

.

and "NVoodbury llorso 1'owors.-

STATJONAUy

.

, SKID ,

Poriablo and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , KTO.

Factory Massillon , 0. Brnncli
510 Pearl St. , Council Blufld.

SEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

lUM-'FACTUIIUIt AM ) UIHLLIi I-

SHAIR.
. GOODS

Wo. 337 liroaclwoy , Couiicil Blulflj-
.hftil

.
lvl. . i Un. ''H u.i'l vi


